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rogram Is for Morehead to Bo

Named as Governor Two Years

Instead of Being in Spain, He

and Le Neve Woman Are Sup

posed to Be en Route to

Canada Port.'
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'August 1, regular cntrlea on the first renewal of the Grand Pilze rw wTTI close. ' 7'hcreaCier, up to Hep-l.- f
iamhef ,J, additlumU ntranj.a.wjll. Ire obliged to pvym InfreaHe-w- r $. tiver' the regular fee The amountsV' lor entry hi the race tor the gold cufvwhich' barf lini .he'ld by tile KiaT'comptiny Khu-- 1 ha'ii'liiSIVWj,'flitJ"

1903, are 11,000 for one car, 1,50U for two rars of the nania make and 31750 for three cars of the samA ni.lio
To date only nlrro cars have been entered for the race, but in this comparatively small number Is assured

probably one ot the greatest "rood raceB ever seen In America. Three; countries 'are represented Gormany, Italy
and Anierlca.1. GfVmany's representatives will be a trld of Bens' ears: America
inatod a week ago, while Italy will have three Flats. .::.) .' ... . . ; '

Among the drivers of worldwide fame nominated to participate. In the, great . race are Victor Ht'mery,
Ralph Ue Palma, !', Nazarro, George Robertson, Barney Dldheld and Louis Wagner. ' '

Hence and Butler to Re-

turn to Senate.

DOES JUDGE JAMES E.BOYD

APPEAR FEEBLE THESE DAYS?

Some of the Butler Contingent Seem

to Think so and That There May

Yet Be an Opening for

Settle.

Special, to The Oazette-New- s.

Washington, July 23. Since the
tight against the organization people

t present In command of the repub
lican forces In the state, has been
conducted mainly from this city It
has not been difficult to get a lino:
on the program as arranged by Mr.
Butler for hlmaelf and Mr. Morehefcd.
Butler's activity has for Us main ob
ject the election of Mirehead as gov-

ernor two years hence, and Butler's
coincident return to the1 annate, to
succeed Mr, Simmons, this time as a
republican. Butler likes life here,
while Morehead cheerfully admits that
the glamor of the capital suits him
all the way to the ground. He there
fore svmpathlr.es with Butler and la
willing to give htm all the aid and
comfort possible. The program of
course calls for the reappointment of
District Attorney Holtou and the ap-

pointment later of Mr. Settle to suc-
ceed Judge Boyd. Of course, as mat
ters stand right now, no one could
succeed Judge Boyd, but the slate
makers have persuaded - themselves
that, the judge is looking somewhat
feeblo, and they hope there will ono
lay be an opening. Frlend i of Judge ,

Boyd will resent the Intimation that
he has lost anything of manly vigor.
and will feel that tho Irreverent wieh.
alluded to Is father to.thc. JLhouguC.

SUBJECT TO THE

EIGHT HOUR Li
This Is the Oscision of Attorney Gen.

Relative to Construction of
t .

Battleships.

Washington, July 23. The only
actual work done in the navy yards
on thn battleships and colliers author- -
lied by the last congress. Is subject to
the eight hour law. according to At-
torney General WIckersham's opinion
interpreting the law.

INSURGENT VICTORY

HAS BEEN REPORTED

Mania Believes Success of Revolution

in Nicaragua Hinges on Fighting

Now in Progress. '

Kluellelds, July !3. Advices ' re
ceived headquarters from
General Mania state the lattnr's belief
that the success of the revolution in
the Interior hinges upon thn outcome
of fighting now In progress north of
Acoyapa. An Insurgent victory ot
yesturday Is reported.

12,000 ACRES TIMBER LAND

IN YANCEY SOLD FOR $80,000

Uoiuulury Part of tlio KstaU- - of Ilia
lte William Johnson Tim-

ber Will Jfe Murkruil.

Capt. W. T. Weaver and William
JohiiMtnn, Jr., - administrators of the
estate of the late William Johnston,
and Attorney W. It. Whltson, havi
returned from Yancey county where
they conducted the aale of the 12,000
acres of timber 'and mjneral lands
belonging to the William Johnston
estate. Tho property was sold at
public auction at Burnsville Tuesday
and bid in by the Carolina Lumber
company for about 380.000. This
company Is a large Iuttiuor corpora-
tion, composed largely ot Virginia
people which has been lumbering In
Yancey county. The company will
proceed to market the timber from
the tract. The ale was made hy tho
administrators In order to close out
the estate of William Johnstnn,

TUB WB.ATHEU.

SCOTLAND YARD THINKS

THE CLUE IS A GOOD ONE

Inspector Will Be Sent to Canada I

Wireless Message Reports a Couple

on Board Ship, Thought to Be :

the Missing Pair.

r "

London, July 23. It is bellbVed Dr.
llnwlcy Harvey Crlppon .and Ethel
Clara Lo Neve .have reached Canada.
Such Importance. Is attached to a clue
Unit Scotland yard has decided to
send Inspector Dow to the Dominion
to Investigate. .. " .v.

Now In Mid-Ocea- n. .,., j
Liverpool, July 23. A wireless

message from a steamer bound for
Canada, now In mid-ocea- n, received
this afternoon, states the vessel has
aboard two passengers believed to be
Dr. Crlppen and Miss Le Neve.
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Strong Box Containing Bonds and

Mortgages Mysteriously Disap- -

pears ThejSecurilics,

New YorkrJuly 23. IiuMrector Mar-kowa- kl

of the agency of the Russo-"Tr-

bank, from which $70,000 In
bonds was stolen this week, in an of-
ficial statement announces, that It was
definitely ascertained the theft of se-

curities was committed by Cashier
Krwln Wider. ,

New York, July 23. The Rusho-Chine-

bank, one of the moat power-
ful financial institutions in the far
Eual. U (hurt $70,000 in negotiable
bonds, which disappeared from Its
branch otllce here some time last. week
tind there Is no eiue to the thief.

Announcement of the toss was made
yesterday by the bank and conllrmed
by Its counsel,- - but only the most
meager details are thus far available

All inquiries were referred by the
hank to its counsel, who replied in
turn that, without the permission of
the bank he tould Rive out only a
very circumscribed statement. The
accounts an he gave them follows:

The Rusao --Chinese bank in this
city has no vaults of its own but rents
vaults In a nearby bank, .the name of
which Is withheld. Borne time ago
precisely when is not stated a safety
deposit box containing the missing
securities was taken from the neigh-
boring vaults to, the second floor of
the bank.

On Thursday the loss of the securi-
ties became known. Several employes
of the bank had keys to the box, but
none of them had disappeared and
none, "of them Is mentioned aa under
simpleton, although a rigid Mtamlna- -
tlon of the circumstances surrounding
the Ion Is being made. Thus far the
facts on which to base an explanation
(ire so slight that no complaint has
been made to the police and no private
agency has bct-- called on. Counsel
could not even say when the securities
"rs last wen or checked up.
Oustave Oorts, now in Europe.

whither he left on hit vacation two
week agio; l (manager of h Ruseo- -
Chinese bank here. f .

A list of the missing securities has
heen furnished to all bankers aa fol
lows: , . ,

Routhern railway development and
senerai mortaare four ner cent bonds.
328,000; Union pacific convertible fourper cent bonds. IS0.000; Southern Pa- -
iiuc convertible four ner pent hnnda.

10.000; Norfolk ft Western four per
ni oonds, 310,000. . .

LOST S10.CC3 Cn JEFF;

SHUT EI"5EtF.TD CEATH

Chicago, July 2.1. The loss of a ten
"lousanu dollar bet that Jeffries
would defeat Johnson was the reason
iarry Michaels, secretary of the Ml
""' Hirnlture company, shot hlm--l- f

dead.
This fact developed In proceedings

"j trennors. .

BTnoKK of r umi sisi
n. CWk, OKI and t- W- -
Terv'jlfl nilwn, I tu iry t ilt- -

' Pal Condition,

It Check, an old and highly rl

cltlft.n f vverv Hie. suftereda stroke of prtsa laat rih;iit ami Is
tiiiw n very ciu. , ,,,!, ri,m. Mr

.1, im a
" f)K e In a'-----
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Special to The Qazette-Now- s. 1

Wilmington, July.. 23. Tho demo
crats of the Sixth congressional dis
trict are confronted by a serious polit-

ical .situation and the more conserva
tive members of the dominant party
In this district, which is composed of
seven counties, mako no denial that
they 'ar' worried.. Following . the
withdrawal of the Harnett delegation
and the. refusal to present Represen-
tative Godwin's name to the conven
tion which yesterday ' morning at
Wrlghtsville Beach nominated Oscar
L. CJark of Bladen for congress, the
friends and supporters of Mr. Godwin
met here yesterday and by arbitrarily
throwing out It. votes from McClam-- i
tny's Now Hanover strength and six
votes of Cook's strength In Cumber
land, nominated !Mf. .Godwin, to sue- -
reed himself In congress.-.- . This Sim'
ply mentis that there ra-- now ttf4
democratic candidates for congress In

the field and while the district gives
a nominal riomocratlo majority of
about 6000 the leaders are worried
over the situation, and there is some
fear that by splitting the vote be
tween the two democratic candidates
a republican has something of a show- -

to win th district. .,

Following the nomination of Mr.
Godwin at the bolters' convention that
gentleman wns culled for and re
sponding said that he would make the
race and that he would . be elected.
It Is Mr. Godwin's present Intention
tn run, no matter how many candi
dates arc In tho field. It Is possible
that the republicans may nominate a
candidate and label him an indepen
dent democrat J. C. Clifford. late
candidate for Judge In the Raleigh
district, declares that w'.ille the re-

publicans might do Uils, Godwin would
clean up the entire field.

REVENUE CUTTER YAMACRAW

FAILED TO FIND DERELICT

After SOOO Mile Cruise, Kcarcli for
tlie MciMM-- e to Navigation Is

Given Up '

Washington, July 23. After a 2000
mile cruise in search of a derelict 200
miles or more off the Georgia coast.
the revenue cutter Tamacraw return-
ed to Savannah without finding any
trace of the reported menace to nav-
igation. 'Captain West of the Tamacraw tel
egraphed r the tr- - 'ury department
that from a wlreli message received
here from the eteamer Matapan dur
ing the search he Is convinced that
there Is no submerged wreck attached
to the spar reported By the steamer.

PRESIDENT TAFT AT BANGOR

WHERE HE WILL SPEAK TO DAY

I'retdnVnllal Party Arrived at liar Hur
bor.TliU Morning spw Ml

"
r Train to llangor. ;

Ellsworth, Me., July 21. The May-(lowe- r,

which anchored last night In
Northeast harbor with President Tart
and party aboard, left this morning.
The yacht anchored In liar Harbor
while the party breakfasted. Leaving
liar Harbor at 9:S0, the --Mayflower
proceeded here, where President Taft
and party took a special train ror
liangor, where the president spoke
this afternoon, ,

ins'j:h:cticn accut to
c:.:ax cut in Honduras

Kie'liil l)lHt licn' Sav Tlmt Vrnx
I'WIilW" IWMillia nm

' .Willi Anna, EU.

New Orleans, July t'.i. Special dl- -

natches slate that MhiibI Honllla
former president of Honduras has lert
ltrllse with two - schooners carrying
men. arms, ainnumltlnn with the In-

tention of overthrowing President
Davllla.

Nerd !! IT I'nlli hlg.

el, July 2,1. In B"ine (iiur- -

.''tii! lo be c I for li'H let
at m i " !."( l''inix i.n tl'.-

Iowa, Bitterly Arraigns House

and Senate Leaders.

Council drove, Kana.. July 23

Benator Cummins of Iowa in a epeech
before a rhutauqun audience here lust
nlgh. asserted that the pledge of tho
republican national platlorm for a re
vision of the tariff was not fulfilled
and that Senator Aldrk-- and Speaker
(Gannon and others who took the lead
in framing the tariff'blll had never at
tempted, and never Intended to keep
thn, pledges of the party. '

, Senators Cummins came , Into the
home of one of the Kansas' regular
congransmen, Representative James
M.. Miller to give this message.

Cannon and Aldrich, he declared
Biin other stand-p- at leaders were
driving the nation Into soclalium or

control and away from
the undivided or competitive theory,

"I am Ian exponent of the progres.
Hive. republican Idea," he said, "I be
lleve that the republican party can he
made the most progressive party on
earth, the one that does things for
the good of the whole country, but th
special Interest man must be eliml
nuted. That is my sermon.

"Speaker Cannon and Senator Aid
rich .are driving the country Into
socinllKtic form of government in
promoting the cause of monopolies,
They are unwilling to take measure
to prevent the rapidly growing tend
enny toward monopoly, or to disinter
grate, and destroy the monopolies al
ready In existence whereby the price
of commodities are fixed not by th
usual laws of demand, but the will of
a group of four." .

After stating that there were n
technical promises In the platform
of ' the reuubllcan convention to r
vise the tariff downward or upward,
but ' that it simply pledged Itself to
make such revision of the tariff as
would equalize the cost of production
here and abroad and make competl
tion possible in this country In many
linos. Senator Cummins said:

"It was the'duty of congress
make this revision. Congress did not
do It. It did not even attempt to do
it Under the leadership of Cannon
and Aldrich the tariff was revised
without the slightest heed to the cost
ot production anywhere. , It is of n
avull to reduce the duties on any
commodity. If the tariff Is left so hlg
that the producer can maintain his
price by keeping Out competition
even make his prices higher tha
before and still have lower duties.
Some duties were reduced, but not so
It would be noticed among people tn
any way because there was no effort
made to get at productive cost of th
article. . .

In many rases the charges were
left so high that the price on many
articles was Increased In the face of
reduced tariff, and because the domes
tin manufacturers were not afraid
competition.

"During all the long debate on the
tariff bill, Senator Aldrich never at
tempted to apply the standard ot the
republican platform pledge. He an
his followers openly and enntemptti
ouHly repudiated every word of that
platform pledge.

"It was an open and explicit repu
dlatlon of our platform, and a pervcr
slon of the protective theory. I a
not an Insurgent republican, If It
said that I am tnsurglng against th
republican national platform. I am
Insurglng against men of the Cannon
Aldrich stripe, men who ai openl
violating the pledges of the party, and
are advancing the causa of monopo
ulsllc control of Industry."

JAMES A. PATTEN WILL

NOT AGAIN SPECULAT

Erstwhile. "Cotton King" Kails for
fciiroi ;raln (ton Obi of

financial Situation.' '

New York, July 13. Reiterating
his declaration that he would never
agln tho speculative arem
and declaring his opinion that the

run of the financial situation lay wl
thn grain crops, particularly cor

will have the three Marmons nnnv--

MAIDEN CENTEimi

DIES ATCLARKSBURG.W.VA.

Miss Appleby Was 100 Years, Seven
'

Woeks, Five Days Old, and Had

Never Been Married.

Clarksburg, W. Vu., July rali

Appleby,. Clarksburg's olilcat resident,
Is dead. Hhn lived a hundred years.
seven weeks and five days, but never
married. '

ATTEMPT TO KILL Mil
FRUSTRATED BY A GIRL

Barcelona, July 23. Antonio Mau
ra, Jeader of the conservative purty
who asjiremler brought about tha ex
ecution Of l'Yancisco Ferrer, owes ea

cape from death today to the couragu
of a youthful girl cousin, who threw
herself upon his assailant.

ALWAYSJT00KT00DY;SM0KED;

NEVER WORRIED; IS NOW 110

Itti'hanl Cooper of Norfolk Claims
Tlmt lie In that Old Well

and Vigorous,

Norfolk, July 23. Well and vigor-
ous, nichard Cooper, an Inmate of
the Nof.olk city home, says he la HO
years bid. City records clearly es-

tablish that he wss born here Octo-
ber. '1300. Cooper says he always
took his toddy, smoked whenever he
desired and never worried,'

DISCHARGED HIS DUTY AT '
THE SACRIFICE OF LIFE

Merlon Craig, Knipmyn Coal Co., Hill-
ed by Highwayman While Pro

If ting $2HOO.

Klttannlng, P.. July ZS. Masked
highwaymen today shot and .killed
M"rton Craig, an employe of the Wld-noo- n

Coal company, after being re-

pulsed In au attempt to secure 33800,
carried by Craig's two companions.
The constabulary is' pursuing the
bandit.

Canliual (ilhlxuw It Years Old.

Baltimore. July IS. Cardinal Cilb-bnn- a

la 7 years old toduy. The car-din-

rerelved letter arl'l lelevnr m
,,! r.Krutiilatioa from all ;irf of M.e

TEXftNS VOTING TODAY

E

This the Overshadowing Feature, Al- -

though Nominees for the State

. - Officers Are Being Chosen.

DallaB, Tex., July 23. With prohi-

bition, the overshadowing Issue, Texas
electors are today selecting party
nominees , for state, county and urd
officer and deciding whether the pro
posed constitutional amendment mak-

ing the state "dry' shall be submit-
ted to popular vote. ' h .t

Voting is brisk and a record num-
ber of ballots Is anticipated. .

SHDQTS HIS WIFE; Mil
"

TAKES HIS Oi'lS LIFE

Chicago, July 22. Thomas Dough-
erty, asslsiant foreman of the Illinois
Steel company, shot and dangerously
wounded his wife today, then commit-
ted suicide,

Mrs,- - Dougherty. was a member of
the 8outh Chicago Methodist church
choir,' and was on her way to a con-
cert, being accompanied by Clarence
Loiigacre, when fired upon.

Steamer Afire,

Charleston, 8. C July 23. The
wireless at tha navy yard picked up a
mcir(i: this morning from the South-
ern Partite liner MorniiH. reporting a
tire In the after hold since yesterday.

The Momus la off Cape Canaveral,
on the east count of Florida, anchored
In twelve fathoms of water. The Co-
rn ua of th n inn Hue bus rescued tho
passengers. Thn Are Is not under con-
trols

1 YCHrK Old Girl Sulcldcu.

Rrltd, Tenn.. July 23. Mlas Pan-lin- e

Khnrrett. the 16 year old daugh-
ter of Mr. anil Mrs. Itobert Sharrett.
residing near Bristol, cmmltid sui-
cide yeatertay nfleruoon by tiring a

ritle ball through her h,nrt
Tho parents of tho girt ran glv rut
reason for hw netlon other than' 4'
nnoiidency over temporary lllnenn. M'n
Kharrett was a beautiful girl nH
popular in the community. ,

I I ecu lici ked by ItafiM.

Merrill. VVia,, Julv 2 tt K fl!
l fi h re l.i-- t ii,. V i,

i

WHO WI THE

PARTY iqiflEES ?

Speculation as to the ; Candi-

dates on Republican Ticket
Primaries Today.

The republicans of Ituncomhe coun-
ty a. today holding precinct meetings
for the selection of di loKntos to the
county convention which convents
here July 30 for the selection of can-
didates for. the state senate, tho lower
house of the general, assembly and the
county offices. The precinct meet-
ings lit the county were held this af-
ternoon at I o'clock while the precinct
meeting In the dty will be held at
the regular polling place tonight at
8 o'clock. l 4. '..

There has beeh considerable talk
among tho republicans of the city to-

day as to the probable candidates. It
Is understood that wry strong influ-
ences are being brought to bear upon
Thomas 8. Rollins, Murk V Brown
and fltchmond Pearson for the legisla-
tive ticket, but so, far," as could be
learned toduy, neither of these gentle- -

men have decided to make the race.
In fact It is said that Mr, Brown and
Mr. Holllns still InslHt that they can-
not accept g riomlnatlijn. .

The announcement earritd In to-

day's Oasette-New- a that James J,
Hritt, special counsel to the pustoflice
department, who has been strongly
urged to forsake Washington . and
make the race for solicitor, hud been
given a better position with tho de-
partment, means that Mr. Urltt will
hardly be Induce to run for sollcltiif.
This leaves the ror solicitor
entirely between "C. U. Mashburn of
Mudlsnn and D. I English of Tran-
sylvania, The county convention will
probably be interesting. The repub-
licans Insist that they are going tu J'ut
out a winning ticket this year. '

SPRECKELS, CHAFT HUNTER,

RETURNS IN A CLCOMY MOOD

Bellerex That the 1ntwt' Are
About to Injure Itonliirwi for

of "Htaiid-Pwiters- ."

' New York, July JJ.r Kudolph
Spreckels, of Ban F'rauclscn, the graft
huhtet, rama back, from Kurope talk-
ing gloomily of the buslgi-a- outlook,
saying that he belh'ved the "Interests"
are preparing 'soma move to Injure
hiiHliiem temporarily for the benetit of
tlie ','Htnnd palters" who want

to congress tM full.

PilBTiilrtirs I; I in Chicago,

-- Thrt
of '

m. h'uHJvr f.r
Pitrtly rlim.l--

nlt'tit iin.l

Forecast until S p.
Ashevllle and vicinity
and rim wont her t
day.

for Nnc th ('",, rM ua
ft n;l t ofii n M't! v

"hi-.- f.:. l .

Jim A. J'lifttit, erstwhile "cott
' ! r:r.o t. !' ot, t


